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December 8,2008 

Offjce of Health Plan Standards & Compliance Assistance 
Employcc Benefits Security Administration 
Room N-5653 
U.S. Departmen[ o i  Labor 
200 Constjtution Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 202 10 
Attn: GlNA Clommcnts 

Re: RIN 1210-AB27 

Dear Genllepersons: 

Medco Health Solutions, Inc.. is a leader in managing prescription drug benefit programs that arc 
designed to moderate cost 3176 e1111rncc thc quality of pharmacy health care. Medco provides 
pharmacy benefit management for approximately 1 in 5 Americans, and opcratcs one of the 
largcst pharmacy practices in the Uni~ed S k k ~  ~hrough 9 mail-order pharmacies, 2 pharmacies 
that dispense diabetic wipplies, 3 specialty distribution pharmacies arid 87 specialty branch 
phamdcies. Medcu emplu y s more than 20,000 people nationwide, including 2,400 pharmacists 
and more than 5CJO nurses. We appreciate thc opportunity to comment on issueb raised by 
sections I0 1 through 104 of the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 20118 (GWA). 

R.ledco is interested in pharmacogenomics because of the promise it holds for improving the safc 
and effective use of rndications, and reducing the costs associated with adverse drug events and 
sub-nprirnal therapeutic outcomes. Genetic testing for drug use is not likcly to lead to 
discrirninalivn because a lest is iniliated only after the patient has been di agnnsed with a di sea$e 
nr condition and is lindergoing treatment. At Medco, we proceed orlly after we have [tie patient's 
approval. The usr results are used by the treating physician to i mprnve or target drug therapy. 

Medco, in collaboration with the Mayn Clinic, is current1 y conducting a national study of 
pharmacogcnornic testing fur Warfarin. The study involves patients between the ages of 40 and 
70 and their physicians in typical community practice settings rather than the controlled 
environment of an academic medical center. 'l'he stiidy will provide insights into what 
pharn~acogcnornic testing dues h r  Warfarin use by measuring hospilalization raks for 
thromboembolic or bleeding events. other elements of medical resource use such as doctor visits 
or number of LNK tests, and time to i~chieve stable LVacfarin dosc. In rcsponsc to the clinical 



data published on Warfarin testing. FDA made changcs in thc Warfiirin label in August 2007 
reflecting that lower initial doses may he warranted for pmpl e with certai t~ genetic variations. 

Medcn informed its client plan sponsors about the study and invited them to participate by 
providing access to the study to their plan members. The response was ovenvhelming: 28 plan 
sponsors agreed to participate and w c arc targeting additional clients to bring the pilot study to a 
close. 

As a result of strong client interest in the Medco-Mayo Clinic study, Mcdco indcpcndcntly 
developed and launched ttvo commercial programs, one involving Warfarin and the other, 
'ramoxifen. ?'he genct ir: itlformation obtaincd and uscd in these programs is not used to 
determine eligibility or premium rates. The individuals contacted are already covered by their 
group hcal th plan itad havc bccn diagnosed with a condition requiring a drug where a genetic test 
can guide their physician on dosing or choice of drug therapy. The purpose for the genetic test is 
to better infvrrn the physician and avoid advent: drug reactitions or other adverse therapeutic 
outccr~tles. Participation by both patients and physicians is voluntmy. 

We hnvc cummetlts nrld suggestions on the items noted below fro111 your Fcdcral Register nolice 
published on October 10: 

B. Comments Regarding Regulatorv Guidance - 

3. Under what circumstances do plms or issuers currently requestxrequire an individual to 
take a ~enetic test? 

Mcdco offcrs our plan sponsor clicnts thc d~oicc to parhipate in clinical progrmls where 
genetic testing is available and can be offered to those members whose drug thanpy would be 
enhanced by the use of such tests. Eligible rnmnbm have the option to participate in the 
program but are not required to do so. We helieve that nffeti ng a m e ~ n  her this option is not a 
prohibited "request" under GINA. 

9. What terms ur provisions would requirt: additional clarification to facilitate compliance'? 
Wiat specific clarifications would he helphl? 

'l'he prohibition in Ij lNA on group health plans and health insllrance issucrs fiom "rcquasting or 
requiring" an individual or family member of an individual to undergo a genetic test has raised 
concerns by plan sponsors about their ability to "offer" n genetic test rclatjng to thc usc of c ~ d a i n  
prescription drugs covered by the plan. We recommend the "rquest or require" prohihitinn in 
GINA be clarified to ensure that "offering" a gcnetic tcst lo a paticnt who is starting a partict~lar 
drug therapy is allowed. These genetic tests are post-disgnnstic tools designed to avoid adverse 
cvcrits (c -g . ,  cxccssive bleeding) and dctcrminc whcthcr a drug is ctTcctive tbr that patient. The 
tests are unrelated to any aspect uf determining enrollment status or premium contributions, 
including the use of underwriting. Plan sponsors and issuers need the ability to communicate 
this infom~ation to mcnlbcrs and beneficiaries in ordcr to cnsurc thcir safcty and thc quality of 
their drug therapy. 



It is clear from the House and Senate reports that payment of a plan benefit can be cunditioned 
on the outcome of a genetic test. Fnr example, the Senate Report on S. 3 58 includcs a 
hypothetical situation in w h i ~ h  a plan cuvms one colonoscopy every 10 years. However. fhr 
patients with n specific gene associated with an elevatcd risk of hcrcditary nunpolypusis 
colorectal cancer (I INPCC), the plan covers annual calonoscopies. T Jnder the example, a pat icnt 
sccking covcragc for an annual colonoscupy is 'Yeq uired" to demonstrate that they had the 
genetic test and the results fell within the scope of conditions for coverage. 

Although the Senate Kopot~ is clear that covcrcd cxpcnscs may be conditioned on evidence of a 
genetic test, the "request or require" language of the statute creates confusio~l and could Icad 
plan sponsors tu avoid offering therapeutic genetic tests that are in the best interest of patients. 
This had caused some dauht as to the ability of a plan to illcorporate gcnetic tcsts in its plan 
Jesi_gn. While the Senate Report hl ly  supports a plan design that requires genetic testing as a 
co~~dition of receiving a pntziculm benefit under thc plan ( i s ,  coverage of annual colonoscopies 
liinited to patients with a sprcitic gene), the statute has caused confusion among some plans. . 

ilccordingly, we request that regulation relating to the Rute of Construction Regarding Payrrlmt 
be darilied to rellect congressional intent with respect to plan design, such as the examples from 
the Senate Rqmt-t. 

5 .  What types of research do plans or issuers currentlv conduct or suewort using genetic ies ts? - 

GINA i~lcludes a research exception, which allows youp hcalth plans or health insurance issuers 
to "request" a plan member or beneficiary to undergo a genetic test as long as five cotdi tiorls me 
mct. Gcnctic tcsts kcycd to drug thcrapics are currently being develupd.  Prior to seneral 
availability of such tests, health plancand insurers may wish to w a i l  themselves of the rcscarch 
exception to enable their members and beneficiaries to participate in clinical studies measuring 
the effectiveness o f  such tests in managing drug therapies. 

Once the use of these tests become established as clinical best practices, plans and insurus 
should be encouraged to o f i r  the tests to their members and beneficiaries as a covered henefi t 
that enhances clinical effectib-elless and quality of carc. 

Thc protections providcd by GINA rcprcscnt an important sttp in the l'uturt: deveIopment md 
application of genomic information to clinical therapeutics. But, those protections should not 
have the unintended eil'ect of stifling signilkant advances in prescriptiun drug therapy that 
utilize genetic testing. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on issues raised by GINA. Plcasc contact us if wc 
can provide additional information or assistance. 

Sincerely, 

&L--1.-lunk+- 
Colleen M. Mclntosh 
Vice President and Assist ant General Caunsel 


